The Systems Engineering and Engineering Administration programs at Virginia Tech are pleased to announce a joint initiative to develop and offer an extended campus opportunity for technology professionals in government and industry...

The Graduate Certificate in Human-System Integration [HSI]

A research-based graduate certificate that serves to expand and improve systems management and engineering practice, with emphasis on “human-technology interface” at various levels in the hierarchy and throughout the life cycle of complex systems.

A four-course certificate program emphasizing

✦ Life Cycle Engineering of Complex Systems
  [context for HSI]

✦ Technology-Enabled Human Performance
  [critical component of HSI]

✦ Life Cycle Measurement of System Performance
  [impact of HSI]

✦ Economic Evaluation of Applied Technology
  [impact on HSI]

For more information about how you can contribute to this initiative and/or apply for enrollment in future offerings of certificate courses, please send a brief e-mail outlining your interests/questions to: HSIprograms@vt.edu

Offered by:
Grado Department of Industrial and Systems Engineering
Systems Engineering & Engineering Administration Graduate Programs